
BIGGEST FOOT ON DIAMOND.

Dickinson's First Baseman's Pedal Ex
tremities Measure Fourtoen Inches.
Scott Cook of Carlisle, n first bnso- -

innn, la known throughout baseball
circles In the east ns the possessor of
the largest podal extremities that ever
nltlod or retarded n base runner.

Cook Is n lawyer by profession, hav- -
lng been graduated from Dickinson
law school and having topped off the
Initial sack on tho Dickinson ball club
for four years.

Cook's natural foundations measure
fourteen Inches, fore and after, and ho
lias bben Joshed frequently about his
alleged ability to play left field while
adequately covering llrst base.

lie has played ball with credit at
Shlppensburg, Huntington, Allcntown,
Shamokln, Sunbury. Hcllcfontntne,
Carlisle, Cresson nnd Seaford, Del.

SCHULTE HAS A RIVAL

Cravath of Philadelphia Gives Promiso
of Becoming Homo Run King.

Charles Clifford Crnvath plves every
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WALSH CREDIT TO GAME.

Horse For Work.
Big Ed Wnlsh, tho star pitcher of
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TO DRIVE THREE ABREAST.

r. nl i 1 . . . Iorseman Diinnns riana to onuw in
novation at Harness Mooting.

C. K. G. Billings will show three

r tho Texlncton mectlnc In October.
Billings was given a ride behind this
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Sheckard Surprises BUI Lnnge.
"It surprises me," says Bill Lange,
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he ChlcagoB."

Big Polo Tourney In Kansas.
"What la expected to bo tho largest

olo tournament ever held west of the
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Cnnsns City, Mo., Country club'a field
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$40,000 Grand 8tand at Los Angeles.
The Los Angeles raoo track will In- -

UMPIRE JOHNSTONE USED
SAME WHISK BROOM FOR

TWELVE YEARS.

Jim Johnstone, tho umpire,
bought a new whisk broom tho
other day, tho same being for
tho purpose of brushing off tho
plate, This Item la interesting
only to show the length of llfo of
a whisk broom. Johnstono had
used his old ono for twelve years.
It was worn down until tho
straws were only nn Inch long
and had long since ceased to bo
too short for clothes brushing
purposes. But for umpiring a
whisk broom will last twelve
years unless It should happen to
bo stolen.

A. A. U. CHAMPIONSHIPS.

ational Contest to Be Held In Pitts
burgh Sept. 20 and 21.

Tho national track and field cbam- -

ilonshlps of tho Amateur Athletic Un-o- n

of tho United States will bo held
igaln In Pittsburgh this year. The
lates sot aro Friday and Saturday,

Tho championships wero decided on
' uruea uem, ui i uuiuuiyu, lutsi yeur,
ind tho meeting was such a success
lint tho commlttio bollovod it advls- -

iblo to favor Pittsburgh again, al- -

liouch several other cities desired the
licet

Tho program will bo tho same as In
irovlous years with tho exception of
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competition of this eport la
erica.

FITZ HAS POOR OPINION
OF THE WHITE HOPES.

Hobcrt l'Mtzslmmons strolled
Into n Broadway hotel In New
York recently Several friends
asked him what he'd have, and
then one of them queried:

"Say, Bob, what do you think
of tho white hopes?"

Mr. I'lUwImnions finished his
leverage, wiped Ills Hps and
lighted a cigar. Then, grinning
broadly, ho rotorlcd:

'I don't think."

0700LE IN MISFORTUNE

Pirates' Twirler Losing Many Games
by Narrow Margin.

What about Mnrtcy O'Toole? With
the season's end not far off fans find
tho question somewhat unanswered.
Battling with 111 luck nnd tho handlcnp
Imposed upon him by glittering ad-
vance notices, tho red headed spltball
pitcher has worked heroically to Justi-
fy tho oxpondlturo of 922,500 by Uio
Pittsburgh club to gain his porvlces.

But Uio $22,500 U tho smallest part
of It That sum has come back through
;he box ofllce. What Pittsburgh want-
ed more than anything else was n
i itoher. It got a dandy, but ho has

unsuccessful. Behind him his
club has been lamentably weak on tho
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MARTY O'TOOLE, PnTSDUIiau'B ? 22, 500
ITTCUllH.

nttaclc Most of hla defeats have been
his best pltchod games, nn lnstnnco be-

ing recently when n homo run off him
by Schulte wns tho only run scored In
a twelve inning game with tho Cubs,
probably tho greatest game ever staged
in Pittsburgh.

O'Toole bus boon a very erratic pitch-
er this season. Ono cannot go behind
Uio facts. But ho haa weathered his
trials bravely and is still plugging
along, confident and enger to hit his
winning Btrido. Skeptics who ridiculed
tho outlay of the big sum to St. Paul
for his services havo tried to raise tho
"I told you bo," but OToolo has shown
enough to furubih n hundred argu-
ments to tho contrary.

After tho fans haw had their nay
about O'Toolo ono way nnd Uio other
and after critics everywhere havo pock-
ed nt him and harped on his hard luck
and failing offorts to win a lot of
games it la a good idea to hearken to
tho opinions expressed of OToolo by
National lenguo batsmen. Uubo Mar
quard, Frank Schulte, Dick Hoblltzel
and any number of lending lights havo
extolled tho merits of O'Toolo and have
declared him to bo a wonderful pitcher.

Professional Scullers In Australia.
No wonder they havo champion oars-

men In Australia. Tho professionals
aro sulllclently numerous there to Jus-Uf- y

tho formation of a professional
scullers' league. Tho organization
meeting was attended by three

of tho world William
Beach, George Towno and Peter Kemp

besides inauy other lesser lights.
England annually has a hundred en-

tries In a professional handicap, but
only ono mau approaches Uio first class.

No Hit Games In American League.
Hamilton Is tho socond left handur

who has pitched n no hit gaino In tho
American lenguo. Jesso Tunnchlll
pitched ono. Bight hnudcrs who hnvo
recorded no hit games In tho American
aro Callahan, Young, Dlneen, Frank
SmlUi, "Dusty" Ulwades, Addlo Joss,
Chief Bender, Joo Wood. Ed Walsh
and George MulUn.

Long Auto Tour Starts Oct. 7.
GMddcn nutomobllo tour from Detroit

to Now OrWana starts on October 7.
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WHERE TH

IS COMIN 0 FROM

Women Work at Night to Finance

Roosevelt Campaign.

AWFUL FACTORY CONDITIONS

New York Stato Investigating Commit-
tee Found Pale, Worn Women Work-
ing In Twine Manufacturing Con-ocr- n

Owned by the International
Harvester Company.

Awful conditions have been found
by Uio Btato factory Investigating com-

mittee of Npw York In Uio mills of tho
Osborno Twlno compnny, No. 3, at Au
burn, N. Y., owned by tho Intorna-Uon- al

Harvester ompany, of which
Georgo W. Perkins, chlof financial
backer of Theodore Boosovolt In his
schemo to ruin Uio Republican party,
1b a dlroctor.

The nppearanco of tho womon
workers In this plant," Bald a member
of Uio commlttoo, "was very dls--

hoartenlng. Thoy wero worn and
palo nnd their oloUics, faces and
hands wero covered with oil and homp
cloth. Many of theso womon, bo called,
aro only children In ago and thoy havo
to lug huge piles of hemp, weighing
1C0 pounds each, across tho floor, the
load In some cases being bigger than
Uio womon themsolves. In tho spin-
ning room, whoro women aro employ-
ed alone, to tho .exclusion of men, who
would havo to recoivo higher wages,
Uio clatter of machinory is bo fright-
ful that a volco below a shriek cannot
bo heard. Tho rooms aro dark, though
for no necessary cause, and no at-

tempt is mado to remove tho dust,
which is kept In constant motion by
tho line shaftings despite tho require-
ments of tho law. This dust is
breathed continuously by tho womon,
many of whom complain of chronic
coughs and colds. Tho dust and dirt
are bo Uilck upon tho clothos of tho
girls that at tho noon hour which In
many cases consists of but a few
minutes and at tho closo of tho day's
or night's labor, tho girls havo to
sweep each other clean with brooms."

It is further Btatod that Uio custom
of working tho women all night Is
permanent, married womon being se-

lected for night work, their hours be-

ing from sundown until 6:30 o'clock
In tho morning. Of 400 womon em-
ployed In tho mills, 200 work all night.

When Goorge W. Perkins was asked
by a Now York Times reporter for an
explanation of tho conditions In an
establishment of which ho Is ono of
Uio directors, ho mado, In part, tho
following remarkable reply: "This
night work has beon rendored neces
sary largely because of tho govern
ment's perfectly unreasonable attitudo
toward largo corporations, which has
mado it Impossible for managers of
large concerns to know whether they
woro on foot or horseback, whether
thoy oould expand their plans to keep
up with Increasing domands or not."

Tho lato Mark Twain In his bright
est moments nover uttorod anything
more grimly humorous than tho fore
going oxplannUon by Georgo W. Per-
kins of why Uio company of which ho
Is a dlroctor is working women all
night under tho frightful conditions
disclosed by tho New York stato fao--

tory Investigating committee.
Meantlmo It ought to bo of lntorest

to millions of Republicans throughout
Uio United Statos to know whero tho
monoy comos from to finance Thoo-dor- o

Boosovolt In his campaign of
"rulo or ruin."

BOUGHT HIS SOCKS IN
SCOTLAND.

Governor Wilson is n freo
trader and la so recognized by
Uio rank and fllo of his party.
Tho truth Is emphasized tt llttlo
by Uio fact that ho buys his
socks In Scotland.

His npparont indlfferonco to
tho condlUon of American
laborers may bo duo to his abil-
ity to get along without being
obliged to cat bread in Uio sweat
of his brow.

Ho haa boen extremely fortu-
nate In this respect His auto-
cracy has boon deeply tlngod
with aristocracy during his en-Ur- o

caroor as on educator and
dabbler In literature.

Ho has nelthor by personal
or observation ac-

quainted hlmsolf with tho actual
struggles nnd needs of Uio ordi-
nary wngo earner.

During Uio trying times that
this Qountry was under Uio
blight of froo trndo in 1804, '05
and '00, Woodrow Wilson wns
enjoying a liberal lncomo that
was In no degroo affected by tho
deplorable conditions surround-
ing tho laborers in this country.

Mr. Wilson Is not to bo con-
demned for his good fortuno.
On tho contrary, wo should bo
disposed to congrotulata him,
but In self Interest tho less for-
tunate should protect thomsolvos
against Uio onforcomont of his
tariff theories iyid policy, a trial
of which has boen given moro
than onco with deplorable effect
upon the industrial life of this
country. Trenton Gazotte.

Q HEMFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
D ItEAL ESTATE. By vlrtuo of
process Issued out of tho Court ot
Common Pleas of Wayne county, nnd
Stato of Ponnnylvania, and to mo di-
rected and delivered, 1 havo lovlod on
and will expose to public sale, at tho
Court House In Ilotiesdalo, on
Fit I DAY, SMI'T. SI7, JDlli, 2 . M.

All tho defendant's right, tltlo
and intorost In tho following de-
scribed property viz:

All thoso two certain pieces or lots
of land sltuato In the township of
Scott, county of Wayne and Stato of
Pennsylvania and separately bounded
and described ns follows, to wit:
Tho first pleco or lot beginning at a
hemlock stump formerly corner of
Joshua Myrlck land; thenco south
seventy-seve- n degrees and thirty
minutes east along northerly lino of
land formerly of .Myrlck Buck and
land of Hiram Buck, two chains and
sixty-i- x links to a dry birch tree
and a pilo of stones for a corner;
thenco north fifty-thre- e degrees west
ono chain and forty links to a corner;
thenco north eighty-on- e degrees west
forty-on- e links to a corner; thence
north forty-on- o degrees west one
chain and eighty links to tho placo of
beginning; containing one-four- th or
an aero of land.

Tho second pleco or lot beginning
at a stake and stones corner by the
side of tho Hales Eddy road, being
a corner of land owned In 1864 by
David Spoor; thenco north thirty-fiv- e

degrees west forty-si- x perches to a
small sugar maple; thenco north
eighty-seve-n and one-ha- lf dogrees
west one hundred and forty-nln- o per-
ches to a hemlock tree In tho west
lino of tho James Brown tract;
thenco along said lino two and one-ha- lf

degrees west sixty-eig-ht perches
to a beech tree; thenco east ninety
perches to a hemlock tree; thence
north seventy-seve- n degrees oast to a
stake and stones on the east lino of
said James Brown tract; thence
north two and one-ha- lf degrees east
along said line to tho placo of be-
ginning; containing seventy-fiv- e
acres and twenty-flv- o perches be the
same more or less.

Excepting and reserving from tho
second described lot however about
three and 45-10- 0 acres lying on the
east side of the Hales Eddy Itoad
aforesaid, heretoforo sold and con-
veyed to the said Joshua Myrlck.

All of which land being the same
land conveyed by Edward E. Buck
et al. to Jennie S. Buck by deed
dated March 10, 1003, and recorded
in Wayne County Deed Book No. 09,
pago 459.

Part of said land being improved.
Seized and taken in execution as

the property of Jennie S. Buck at the
suit of I. L. Buck. No. 29 January
Term 1900. Judgment, $387. Mum-for- d

Attorney.
ALSO.

All the defendant's right, title
and Interest In tho following de-

scribed property viz:
By virtue of the annexed writ of

execution I have this day levied upon
and taken In execution all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the township of
Oregon, county of Wayne and Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a corner In tho line
of lands formerly belonging to Pres-
ton and Collins, and running thenco
by tho said line north twenty-fiv-e and
one-iour- tn degrees east ninety-iou- r
and three-fourth- s rods to the line of
alnd now or formerly of Wilcox;
thence by the same north seventy-eig- ht

degrees oast fifty perches to the
lino of lands now or lato of J.
Shields; thenco by tho same south
twelve degrees east fifty-fiv- e perches
to tho lino of lands now or lato of
Daniel Wlckham; thence by the same
south fifty degrees west nlnety-olg- ht

perches; thence north sixty-fiv-e de-
grees west twenty-flv-o and one-ha- lf

perches to tho placo of beginning,

Capital
and

Surplus

OFFICERS:

Henry Z. RubsoIJ,
Thompson, Vlco-Preslde- nt.

Lowls A. Howell, Cashier.
Albert C. Asst. Cashier.

containing thirtyJthreo acres and one
hundred and fifty perches, bo tho
samo nioro or less. Upon tho samo
Is a frame house, barn and chicken
houso and other buildings. Applo
and othor fruit trees nnd nearly all

land.
Seized and takon In execution as

tho property of Henry Jardln at tho
suit of F. W. Krcltnor, use. No. 1G1
Juno Term, 1012. Judgment ?G00.
Leo,

' ALSO

All the defendant's right, title and
lntorest In tho following described
property viz:

All that certain pleco or parcel of
land situate in the township of Man-
chester, county of Wayne and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Beginning at
tho southeast corner of a lot of land
sold to Jesse Hathaway; thence south
soventy-thre- o and one-ha- lf degrees
west one hundred and forty and
sixth-tenth- s rods to stones corner;
thonco south sixteen and one-ha- lf

degrees cast ono hundred and nine-
teen rods to a stones corner; thence
north soventy-thre- o and one-ha- lf de-
grees cast ono hundred and forty
nnd six-tent- rods to a stones corn-
er; thenco south sixteen and one-ha- lf

degrees east ono hundred and
nineteen rods to stones corner;
thenco north seventy-thre- e and one-ha- lf

degrees east ono hundred and
forty and six-tent- rods to stones
corner; thenco north sixteen and
one-ha- lf degrees west ono hundred
and nineteen rods to the placo of be-
ginning. Containing ono hundred
and sixty-seve- n acres and 20 and
7-- perches of land, be the same
more or less.

Excepting and reserving out of the
above five and one-ha- lf acre3 which
N. B. Hathaway et ux. by deed datod
January 11, 18G0, and recorded In
Wayne County Deed Book No. 29,
pago 537, granted and conveyed to
Cornelius Van Duzen, being the
same land which Lillian B. Coon and
Clarence D. Coon by deed dated the
11th day of March, 1805, and re-
corded In Wayne County Deed Book
No. 77, page 231, etc., granted and
conveyed to Mario P. Kesler. Also
bolng the same land which Charles
Cummings and wife granted and con-
veyed on the 20th day of February,
1005, to Austin E. Lord, said deed
being recorded in Wayne county in
Deed Book No. 03, page 300, also
being tho samo land which Austin E.
Lord et ux. granted and conveyed to
Albert A. Bartholf by deed dated
the 20th day of February, A. D.,
1011, and recorded In Wayne county
Deed Book No. 102, pago 29, on 21st
day of February. 1911.

Upon said premises is a two story
framo house, one barn, 32x44, and
one barn, 2Sx34, and other out-
buildings, ono good orchard and
good springs.

Seized and taken in execution as
the property of Albert A. BarthoU
at tho suit of Austin E. Lord. No.
78, January Term, 1911. Judgment,
$4,000. P. H. Iloff, Attorney.
TAKE NOTICE All bids and costs

must be paid on day of sale or deeds
will not be acknowledged.

FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Aug. 23, 1912.

ASK ANY HORSE (

6J .
3

f Sold by (foacrs averywhora
The Atlantic Refining Company

P

Henry Z.
Horaco T.
Louis J.
Androw

Saturday evenings from 7:30 to

President.

Lindsay,

Improved

Attorney
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WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of couree call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no moro reliable
store than ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
In the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. I'reecrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable,

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Oiui.D. & II. Honesdale. Pa.
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1 MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN

HONESDALE, PA.

ran
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The Jeweler :

would like to see you If

t you are in the market::

f for
' "T

SILYER-- f

WARE,

t CLOCKS. I

AND NOVELTIES
-

"Guaranteed articles only sold." II
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Remember the dates of tho com-

ing fair.
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HONESDALE

ONESOALE,

The Leading Financial Institution

IN

United States

300,000.00

Depository.

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

SPENCER

tJEWELRY,
WATCHES!

DIAMONDS,

WAYNE COUNTY.

Wo solicit accounts on our merits and aro In a position to grant accommodations, largo or
small, consistent with prudent banking. Wo want you to call us "youn 11AXK," to havo you feel
interested in Its growth and worth In tho COMMUNITIT.

Although wo aro by far tho IiAltGUST COMJIEHCIAL HANK in Wayno county, wo desire to
grow still larger, nnd wo would appreciate it If our customers would recommend us to their
friends.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Androw

Open

that;

Station.

ST.

DIRECTORS:

Russell, Homer Grecno,
Monner, James C. Dlrdsall,

Dorflingor, E. n. Hardonbergh,
Thompson, Philip R. Murray.

8:30.
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